[Psychotropic drugs used in a psychiatric hospital (pharmaco-epidemiologic aspects)].
The aim of the study was to optimize psychopharmacotherapy in a big psychiatric hospital. It was conducted in Moscow Alekseev psychiatric hospital No 1, using a method of comparison of standard psychotropic treatment and medication strategy suggested by the expert group. An analysis of the treatment of 966 patients with different mental disorders revealed that 78.3% were in need of neuroleptic assignment that was in line with routine practice. The expert's conclusions were postulated as follows: a need in phenothyazines is significantly lower than that observed in practice. Xantens and tyoxantens (chlorprothixene, flupentixol, zuclopenthixol, zuclopenthixol decanoate, zuclopenthixol acetate), benzamides (sulpiride) and such atypical antipsychotics as risperidone, olanzapine and quentiapine are underused in the treatment. Comparing to usual practice, more patients (35.8%) need antidepressants treatment. Thymoleptics should be assigned in greater daily doses. Selective inhibitors of serotonin reuptake (paroxetine, fluoxetine, citalopram, sertraline), reversible MAO A inhibitors (pyrazidolum), "double-action" drugs (mirtazapine, milnacipran) are recommended for wider usage. Less patients (33.4%) are in need of tranquilizers, though a number of medications used is consistent with a recommended one. Normothymics may be assigned to essentially less part of the patients and 18% of them need nootropics that is consistent with routine practice.